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THE .Assembly deserves to be congratulated on its 
passage against Government of a non.official motion 
for the establishment of a etanding oemmittee for t:'e 
Army Department. Similar co:nmittees are assooiated 
with other departments like Rail ways, Finanoe, etc. 
aDd iu passing the motion the .Assembly merely 
pressed for an extension of that practice to the Army 
Department. .As explained by the mover, the per
lIoDnel of the Oommittee was to be drawn from both 
Houses of the Indian Legislature and fts status was 
ta be of a purely advisory nature, its decisions having 
no binding force on the Government. A Committee 
lIooonstituted could hardly be a source of embarrass
ment to the Government; but they apparently think 
otberwise and choEe to oppose the motion. The only 
advantage worth mentioning whioh Indian opinion 
sees in the constitution of the Oommittee is that 
Indian opinion would thereby get an insight into 
army problems, which at present are a sealed book 
to it. .. .. .. 

WE do not know whether it was so stated in the 
Assembly, but the genesis of the motion is to be 
found in some remarks made by the Army Seoretary 
during the last session whioh can be oonstrued as a 
sort of half-hearted encouragement to the idea under
lying the present motion. A protest against the 
Government's aotion in sending troops to Addis 
Ababa was then sought to be registered by means of 
an adjournment motion. In the COUrse of the debbte 
Government were roundly censured by non-official 
speakers for not taking the legislature into its confi. 
dence before taking that step. Not that they rested 
their demand on any direct promise to that effect by 
Government. But an impJied promise oould oertainly 
be brought home to tbem. When the Indian Navy 
:Bill wal under discussion two yeall ago, the Army 

• Secretary, with the approval of the Seoretary of Star,e. 
announoed the intention of Government to oODsult 
the Indian Legislature, so far as may be possible,ill 

· all cases in which the Navy WBS proposed to be used
for purposes other than those of- Indian defence. If 
the legislature Gould be consulted with regard to-

-the despatoh of the Navy outside Indian waters, why, 
the argument runs, should not the same rule or 
convention hold good in regard to the Army as weH 
whenever it has to be sent overseas? The reasoning 
is unanswerable and in the present debate Mr. 
ToUenham had to admit that the undertaking did
apply by implication equalIy to the Indian Army 11& 
well as tbe Indian Navy. -.. • • 

WHY, then, was the legislature not oalled into
oonsultation before the despatoh of troops to Addis. 

· Ababa? For the simple reason that the legislature 
was not in session at the time. This difficulty 

-would be obviated by having a small Standing Oom
mittee for the Army Department whioh oould be more 
easily a,sembled. A suggestion to that effeot was made 
by a non·official speaker last year. While oonoeding 
that. there was .. a good deal" in it, Mr. Tottenham 
did not go beyond promising 10 consider it. It was 
apparently to accelerate this process of consideration 
and, if possible, favourable oonsideration, by Govern
ment that the present motion was brought forward. .. • 

BUT its effect on Government was quite the 
opposite of that desired by non-offioials. Far from 
welooming it, the proposal was opposed by tham OU 
the ground tha~ it covered wider ground than that to
which consideration was promised last September._ 
Even so far as the limited objeotive of securing .. 
voice to the legislature not on all matters affeoting 
tbe Army Department but only about the despatch of 

- troops abroad - WBS oonoerned, it' tailed to oommeDd 
itself to Government; Two reasons were assigned for 
that view. One WBS that suoh oonsultation would 

- involve delay lind the other that the seorecy of the 
movements of troops would be diffioult to maintain • 

, The argument about delay is a mere make-believe. 
for a decision to send troops out of India is hardly 
ever so hurriedly reaohed as not to allow time for 
calling together a handful of representatives of the 
legislature and 8J.plaining the situation to them. In 
regard to the necessity of secrecy about the movements 
of troops, persons oocupying the responsible position 
of legislators may be relied upon to keep con
fidenoes. And in any case it is hardly fair to start 
by making a presumption to their disadvantage, as 
Government do. If Government are so minded, the 
experiment might be tried and the oapaoity of th .. 
members of the tlroposed oommittee to keep seorets. 
put to the test. A similar fear used to be expressed by 
opponents of the admission of Indians to the execu
tive councils-a fear which experience has shown to 
be thoroughly unfounded. We are oonfident a lik .. 
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experience will be in store for those who now set also no use banking too muoh on the Iraqi Govern-
their face against this modest innovation. ment's fe,.r of retaliation by the Government o( 

• •• India and letting slip opportunities of effeotive oriti

Indians In Iraq. 
THE grievanoes of Indialls in Iraq were voiced 

on the floor of the Legislative Assembly over an ad
journment motion, which was eventually withdrawn. 
In a oommunication addressed to Dr. Rabindraoath 
Tagore on their behalf last year, the complaint was 
made that notices were being served on many Indians 
asking them to leave tbe country. Nobody oan doubt 
the serious nature of the bBrdship that might have 
bsen oaused to our oountrymen if the externment 
notioes had become operative. But in the oourse of 

. the debate the informatioll was offioially supplied 
that none of them had beoome or were likely to be

. come operative, thanks to the intervention of the 
British Consul. This is something for whioh the 
Indian commun ity is sure to be thankful. 

• * • 
BUT the question still remains: why were suoh 

notices issued at all? It would appear tbat in Iraq, 
as in Russi., a law passed in 1923 enjoins every 
resident of Iraq. wbatever his nationality, to be in 
possession of a permit from the Government. The 
Government of Iraq merely tried to give effect to tbis 

'law last year in tbe oase of all non· Iraqis including 
Iudians. And as 80me of our oountrymen had failed 
to arm themselves witb the required permit, they 
were asked to quit Iraq. Sinoe then the permits have 
perhaps been applied for, with the oonsequenoe that 
the notioes of extermnent automatioally oeased to 
have force. 

• • • 
BUT the troubles of our oountrymen do not end 

here. The Iraq Government, it would appe&r, is 
promoting legislation restricting oertain forms of 
unskilled labour to Iraqis alone. It is easy to see that 
if this law comes in due course to be put in operation 
it would correspcndingly reduce opportunities of 
employment open to Indians, who are naturally 
stoutly opposed to its enaolment. It is not clear 
from summarised reports of the debate wbether the 
Government of India bave adopted an attitude of 
firm opposition to tbe measure or whether they are 
going to aocept the inevitable in a spirit of resigna
tion. The speeoh of the Government spokesman, as 
reportel! in tbe press, however, appears to give 
ground for the impression as if tbey had reoonciled 
themselves to it, relying on tbe assurances of tbe 
Iraqi Government as to its enforcement in a reason
able manner. Frankly, we are not disposed to take 
these assurances at their faoe value. That is the 
lesson ingrained on our mind as a result of experienoe 
in this land. If there are any reasons to suppose that 
the Iraqi bureauoraoy will be better behaved than 
its Indian counterpart, we for our part are not aware 
of them. If the Government of India are holding their 
hand in the hope tbat the proposed law would not be 
misused, they must be said to be buildiug on very 

. slender fonndations. 
• • • 

THE Foreign Secretary is also reported to have 
depreoated the idea of the Government of India offer
ing any criticism of the measure while it wes still 
under the consideration of the Iraqi Legislature. 
Here too we find ourselves un~ble to Bppreciate his 
logio. If the Indian Government's criticism i. to be 
of any praotical use, it must obviously be offered 
wbile tbe measure is yet in tl'e formative stage. 
What is the g03d of the Iraqi Government being 
made aware of the vie91'S of the Government of India 
abou t it after it is plaoed on tbe statute book? It is 

oism in the belief that suoh 8 fear might 80' as .: 
wholesome oheck on the Iraqi Government dealing 
unfairly by Indians. There is no sense, therefore, in 
the Government postponiag its oritloism of the 
legislation for that reason. Let the Iraqi Govsrnment; 
be told in time and witbout any minoing of matters 
how unfavourably tbe measure is viewed by Indiana 

• • • 
The Jharla Fire, 

THE heart-rending calamity in Jharia ooal-field /s 
too sbooking for words. The death roll as a result 
of the fire bas gone up to about 4.0, not to mentio!l 
the large number of workers more or less seriously \ 
wounded. And the material loss too is equally': 
appalling. Tbe eoal lost by the fire is estimated a1, 
Over 12 million tons. Nor oan this be !aid to be a 
final or exbaustive estimate. When the inquirIes, 
are completed, it migbt be found tbat tbe lo.s of coal 
was even heavier. Aooording to Sir Frank Noyoe 
who made a full statement to the Assembly on the 
subjeot, most of these underground fires are oaused by r 
spontaneous combu.tion. This, h& added, is altrl- l 

butable in its turn to uusatisfaotory mining methOds.
j
" 

• • •• • 
So it is clear that these aooidents are not abSD-! 

lutely unavoidable, as is generally supposed. With 
the enforcement of improved metbod. of mining it 
is pos,ible, if not altogether to eliminate tbem, at; 
least to minimise tbem. But even in a matter in 
which 80 muoh of value, both human and material, j 
is involved, the Government find tbems~lves unable I 
to depart from tbeir traditionally dilatory methods. 
Sir FrBnk Noyoe admitted that the Government 
were awakenod about a year ago to the dangers In
volved in unsatisfaotory methods of mining l 
CO&l.o But it is surprising in the extreme that they i 
should have done nothing in tbe meanwbil. to intro- i 
duoe safer methods. The offioial report of a similar I 
acoident in the same area had taken a whole year to I 
prepare and is to form the subjeot of oonslderation 
by expert teohnioal opinion at a oonferenoe prop0ged 
to be oonvened on the 19th inst. 

• • • 
To thie oonferenoe are going to be invited repra- i 

sentatives of ooalowners' organi.ations and experts 
whose advice will be sought a9 to the measures to be i 
adopted to reduoe the number of suoh acoidents. We fail i 

to see whv the miners, who ar~ so vitally oonoerned in I 
the matter. should be excluded from the conferenoe. : 
as is the Government's intention. We bope better 
oounsels will yet prevail and they wiil be allowed 
suitl!oble repre.entation at the proposed conferenoe •. 
Moreover, the least that tbe Government oan do to 
minimise hardship to the dependants of tb. viotims , 
to tbe fire is to see that liberal compensation is paid: 
to them and paid as promptly as possible. 

• • • 
Sir George Anderson and Educational Problems • 

IN his speeoh in oonnecHon with tbe oelebration 
of tbe Bengal Education Week, a strong plea was 
put in by Sir George Anderson, Eduoational Commis
sioner with the Government of India, for a reconstruc
tion of the edsting system of education. Tho senti
mant as ooming from one in his position ha9 great 
value. He desoribed himself as a keen sunportAr of 
oilmpulsory education and pointed to the uistenoe 
of as many as 3,073 oompulsory Mbool areas in the 
Punjab, wbere he served as the head of tbe Education 
Department for a long time. But he felt hound to 
admit th"t the effective re9ult9 of the introduction 
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of indisoriminate oompqlsion were by no means 
commensurate with the ~fforts made. In trying to 
account for this phenomenon, he said: 

Unfortunatel,., oompulsion 00.0001; be introduoed merel,. 
by an order or by a strote of the pen: aareral 'Preparations 
are required. An a •• ential condition to IU00888 I. that 
the lohools in whlob oompulsion i. applied should be bolh 
011101001 aDd eeoDomioaL I am al.o doubllul 0' th. 
morality of fining parents for the Don-attendance of their 
ohildren, uDless and until we aan assure them that tbeir 
ohildren would gain praotioal benefit b,. their sabooling. 

These oonsiderations are .ppreoiated in certain quarters. 
HODOO Ih. proposal thai oompoloioo 8hould tir8t b. 
attempted in a few progressive districts. I do not myself 
agree with the partial introduotion of oompulsion in & 

numb.r of wide areal. . 
I am strongly in favour of applying ccmpulsion in every 

.ohool area, in whioh the primary system is both eoono
mlcal and etl'eot.iv8 and in whioh publio opinion il favour. 
able. In other words, oomplusion should be regarded 81 a 
reward for good work. good admini.st.ration and general 
enthusiasm. 

What would be the oriterion for judging whether a 
sohool is run efficiently and economically? .. The 
object in view, " said be, .. should be that, in the in
terests of economy, every olass of every primary 
Bohool should include the full complement of pupil. 
( say 25 ); and that in the interests of effioienoy, no 
teaoher should teaoh more than ODS olass at the same 
,time." .. .. .. 
The Bank of Maharashtra. 

. THE inaugural oeremony of the Bank of Maha
rashtra, which has Prof. V. G. Kale, tbe well-known 
eoouomist, as the ohairman of its Board of Direotors 
was performed by Sir Sorabjl PoohkhanwalB at Poon'; 
on Saturday last. To some the wisdom of bringing 

'regional banks into exi&tenoe may be open to. ques
oon .• But Sir Sorabji. with the whole weight of his 
experIence and authority not only IIBW nothing wrong 
in it, hut gave his whole-hearted suppod to the 

'BOheme of the Bank. The starting of suoh banks was 
in his opinion, B neoeasary phase in ] ndian banking 
development; for he believes tbat .. it is banks of this 
lIat~ra that can more sucoessfully spread tbe,bankiug 
habit amongst the masses and thus bridge the wide 
BUIf of disparity between our oountry and others." .. .. • 

HIB advioe to bank promoters however was that 
they should turn their attention more to rural areas 
than to big oities like Bombay, Madras and Calcutta 
To him the oities appeared to be • overbanbd' lead: 
ing to "unhealthy rivalry, unseemly competition and 
B ruthless rate-war." What was really necessary he 
thought, was for banks to try to mobilise the savi~gs 
of the rural folk and to oater to their diverse finan
cial needs. The line of development that he favoured 
was the starting of small taluka banks whioh should 
confine their activities to their respeotive geographi
cal areas without attsmpting to set up branohes else
w~ere. Sir Sorabji attaches great importanoe to the. 
Duectorates of, such banks being composed entirely 
of local people. .. .. .. 

Tl!oUGH in commerce and industry this Presi
dency IS very advanoed, in point of banking it has 
nnfortunately to take a back plaoe Its baokward
ne .. '!I the matter may be appre'oiated from the 
foliowlDg extract from Mr. Diwanji's book on Branoh 
Banking, to whioh reference was made by Prof. Kale 
in his speech on the oc08sion. Says Mr. Dlwanji: 

Though Bomba), i. tho pione.r of W •• I.rn banking, It 
doe. not atand first either in point of number of bank 
01110.. or numb.. of pia... • .... d by baDk. In tho 

provinoes. In respeot of number of bank OmOBS, the 
PDDjab rank. tir.t, M.dral ••• ond, Bongal third, \1. P. 
fourtb, and Bomba), IlaDd. tiltb, whU. for number 0 f 
plao.. ..rnd by banko, Madra. come. 8r.t, Ihe Punjab 
•• oond, BeDgal third. Burma 'oorlh, U. P. 81th, aod 
Bombay oomes sixt.h. While if we take the average Dumber 
of bank 0111 •• 1 per ..,.r)' 10 laltb. of popgialloD, N. W. F. 
oomel first, Ooehin State leoond, Travanoore tbird, 
Punjab fonrtb, Baroda State fifth, Burma sixth, K,lore 
State seventh and Bombay eight.h. If We take the average 
number of bank offiaes per 1,000 sq. mile', thtt plaoe of 
honour goes to Coobin State. Trav.ncore State standing 
.eooDd, N. ,W. F. tblrd, Pnnjab fourtb, Baroda tifth, 
BeDgalli::r.th, Mysore seventh, Madras eight.h .. U. P. ninth. 
and Bombay IODlh. 

• • • 
Tolerance of Moghul Emperors, 

MR. N.C. MEHTA, r. O. s., hag published in the 
Statesman of the 6th inst. a hitherto . unpublished 
Jartnml., now in tbe possession of the. Nawab of Bho
pal, given by the Emperor Babar, the founder of the 
Moghul dynasty, to Humayun, his son and suooessor 
on Hindu-Muslim relations in general and cow-se.cri~ 
fioe in partioular. An English translation of the 
Jarman is quoted below: ' 

God be pral.od. 
Seorot ... Iamentof Zahi .... d-Din Muhammad Babu 

Bad.hab Gbui to Prino. Naolrud-Din Muhammad 
Humayun. Mal' God proloug biB U'e • 

For Ih. s.abilit,. of the Empir. thills writt.n. 0 m)' 
Ion I The .ealm of Hindus.an is full of diver •• creed .. 
Praise be to God, Ih. Righleous, the Gloolous, the Highe.t, 
tha. b. hath granted unto thee Ihe Empir. of il. It is bot 
proper that thou. with beart oleansed of .11. religious
bigotry, should dispense justioe aooording to the teDets of 
eaoh oommunity. And in partioular refrain from the saori
fioe of cow; for that waT lie~ the conquest of the hearts 
of the people of Hindustao; and Ibo lubjeoll of Ih. realm 
will tbrough royal favourl b. devoted 10 Iho.. And the 
temples and abodes of worship of every oommunity under 
the Imperial.way, you should not damage. Dispense 
jostice 80 that the lovoroigD mal' be happy wilh Ihe 
subjeots and likewise the subject. whb their sovereign. 
The progress of Islam is better by the sword of kindnlss, 
not by the 8 word of oppres.ion. Ignore the disputation 
of 8hiaa aod SUDnies, for therein t. the weaknBss of 
Ialam. ADd bringlogelher tb. lubjects witb diffe.ent 
beliefs· in the manner of the Four Elements, 80 that that 
body politio may be immune from the Tarious ailments. 
And remember the deeds of Hazrat Taimur Bahib-qirani 
( Lord of the conjunotion ) so that. you may become mature 
in mattera of government. 

It And on us is but tbe dut,. to advise." Firat Jamadi .. ul ... 
Awwa1935 H. = 11th Janua,y, 1529. .. * 
MR. MEHTA adds: 
It I!Ihould perhaps be noted thai· Babat'. meslage 

i. only one of the .eriel of Imperial r •• oript. whioh 
were lssued from time to time b,. tbe Princes of the 
MogbDI Dynasty. Scm. of Ihe •• bave heen publilh.d 
by Ibe Go.wami. of Ih. Nathdwaoa. Hamida Ban", 
Ih. mother of Akbar, had "anted froe righls of 
graziug 10 tbo 00". 0' tbe GOlwaml. witbin tho Bra'· 
mandaI, a part of tbe present diltrict of Matbura. Akbar 
and J abaagir went •• far as to prohibit the .Iaughter of 
animals OD certain da,.. daring tbe week. Tbe polic:r of 
tolerance was oontinued during tbe time of Bhahjahan. ID 
other "ords, tho glory of tb. Moghul Empire oolncidod 
with lb. pollc,. of lol •• an •• and goodwill towards .Ulh. 
lubj.ota of Ibe Emplr. Irroop.olive 0' roligiou. 
differenoe •• 

it .. 
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THE OTfAWA AGREEMENT. 
V.· I 

WEhava made it abundantly olear above that no I 
, quantitative measurement of the effeots of 

the Ottawa Agreement on our export trade is 
-possible. It is even more diffioult to gauge the cost 
to revenue and to our consumers of the preferences 
that we have in return extended to British. goods. 
We do not undertake an e:l!lmination of tbe inorease 
in the imports of British goods into India as a Tesult 
~f preference, as the ascertaining of the profits acoru
;ing to British trade is neither relevant nor useful for 
.ollr purpose. What is 'Deoessary and useful is to 
@timate the loss suffered i1!V revenue on "ooount of 
tbe preference and the incre!lSud burden on the oon
fiumer. For it is olear th"t the cost of the preferenoe 
is borne by India p"rtl y in one way and partly in 
tbe other. 

The Central Board of Revenue prepared for the 
Assembly Committee in 1934. a statement giving an 
appreoiation of the effeots of the Ottawa preferenoes 
,on theoustoms 'revenue. This statement consists of 
ihree tables. In 'these tables are 'considered tariff 
headings (i) completely affeoted by the Ottawa 
Agreement,(ii) partially affeoted by the Agreement, 
and (iii) ,not affected'by the Agreement. The tables 
,ae/; out the oustoms revenue obtained ill. the 
years 1932-33 aDd 1933-34 ullder the various 
.beadings and indioate whether there has been an 
inoreaseor a deorease. Tbe oonclusions arrived at 
-are that under head (i) there has been B slight increase 
in ;evenue, under bead '(ii) a fair deorease and that 
the most substantial deoreases han taken place under 
bead (iii). n is supposed to follow from this that the 
Ottawa Agreement has not affected our oustomSlBve. 
Due. It is difficult to understand how these figureS 
can prove anything. The yield of OUStoms revenue 
Aiepends on two factors : ,(i) the extent of the ,trade . 
and (ii) the rete of duty. When we areoonsidering 
the problem of estimating the effeots of preferential 
treatment on oustoms revenue we have to take two 
possible effeots of preferenoe into acoount : one that 
.of oontraoting trade and affecting revenue and the 
-other tbat of diverting trade from imports liable to a 
higher duty to those liable to a lower duty. In the 

-Clase of those artioles in whioh the level of duties did 
not rise at all as a result of .the Ottawa Agreement 
the first type of effeot would be totallY absent. 

For example,the duty on motor oare in Dec. 1932 
'WIIS S7'i% and preference was given to U.K. by lower
'ingJhat duty in thll case of U. K. imports. In doing 
this no further obstaole to general trade was raised 
and one speoialsection oUt was enoouraged in prefer
llnoe to others. The total effeot of the Ottawa scheme 
011 the motor oustoms revenue would be gauged by 
estimating the extent to wbich in that year trade 
was stimulated because of the prefereno_this waul d 
cou nt all. the oredit side-and also estimating how far 
trade was merely diverted from cars liable to 37l% 
duty to cars paying 30% duty-this would oount on 

• The first four jlrticle' appeared ill our issues of J aDualY , 
16, 23 and SO and Februal'1 6. 

the debit side. It is only estimates of this natura' 
whioh would show the effeots of preferenoe on oug.; 
toms. Instead, the Board of Revenue gives the figure 
of increase in oustoms Q.'evellUS from 1932-33 to 
1933-34 and seems to oonsider that as measuring the 
effect of Ottawa. For aught we know, the trade in 
motor cars would have inoreased to the same extent 
even without the preferential treatment of British 
cars and ibe only effect Ottawa bad was in iooreasing 
the sales of Eaglish oars at the expense of Amerloan 
oars and thus oausing a loss to our revenuell. At 
19!1St, it is clear that the mere figures of oqstoms 
revenUe for the two years warrant UI In drawing no 
conolusions. 

In tbe absence of statistioal information 01 
this nature we can only proceed on the basis of 
estimating probable reactions of trade. The majority 
of preferences given were in the neighbourhood of 
about 10% and in the majority of oa~el the preferenoesl 
were given by inoreasing ttle standard level by 5%;t 
and lowering the U. K.level by'5% 1101 compared with': 
the previous rate. It is difficult to say to what extent i.' 
tbe demand contraoted, or its recovery was impeded I 
by the increase of the ganeral rate of duty by 5% or' 
thereabouts. But we are of opinion that in the majO-l' 
rity of oommodities tbe preferenoe given to U. K. 
goods was not likelY to stimulate trade. In thOle I 
oommodities in which U. K. was the dominant ~ 
Bupplier and its supplies already priced low, trade i 
oould be stimulated by preference, but as III the oase ~ ., 
of the majority of articles this did not hold true, pre-, 
ferenoe would have had tbe effeot of merely bridging j 
the oompetitive difference between British and non-~ 
British souroes of supply and enabling the U. K. t 
.prodnoer to e.xpaDd his market' at the oost of nOD- 'f' 

British oompetition or to hold his own. It is most 
likely, therefore, that the effeot of preference on our. 
customs revenue was felt mostly by way of the los8 i 
entailed on account of the transferenoe of a portiollj 
of the market to U. K. produoers, f. e. the lightly I 
tued produoers. I 

Another feature to be noticed about the tables i 
'presented by the Central Board of Revenue is the . 
exolusion from the influence of Ottawa of DOtton 
piece-goods and iron and steel. Form~lly the' 
'exolusion of iron and steel might have been corredl; 
in 193!; bat as the 1935 Indo.British agreement 
balances the free entry t I Iadian pig irOD 

against the preferential treatmsnt of British iron 
'Snd steel, even this no longer holds trUe. But in 
-View of the Mody-Lees paot and tbe ooneideration Ilf 
raw ootton under the O;tawa arrangements 
it was obviously never right to exolude ootton pieoe
,goods. For our part we have al ways maiatalned thal 
the preferenoes granted under cotton and iron and 
steel o~gbt boto. to be reckoned ill a measurement of 
the total effeot. of preterential arrangements. The 
value of trade under bo'th tbese Items is very oon
siderable and tlle measure of preferenoe aocorded i. 
also great. The preferential element, be it noted, in 
ciron and steel hI'S actually been io.oreased 'in a 
number of items in 193'. ,It is extremely likely. 
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therefore. that under thelU lose the of revenue is mod 
marked. 

There are not data enough to evaluate quantitatI
vely the los8 to revenue along lines indicated above. 
But it is ouly along suoh lines that an even approxI
mately oorrect estimation of loss is possiblp. What
ever tbe loss in oustoms revenue sustained by us it 
is clear tbat we oan ill afford it. It is notorious that 
ths Central Government in India depends to a very 
large extent ou receipts from customs for Its finance 
and it is the falling off of this revenue that has led 
it in recent years to resort to the very objeotionabl e 
method of levying exoise!. 

While it is difficult to attempt an estimate of 
the loss suetained by our revenues the burden im
posed on theoonsumers by the preferential arrange
ments is almost impossible of estimation. Dr. Meek, 
for his report on the working of the Agreemet for the 
year 1933-34, had caused to be compiled a series of 
statistics of comparative prioes for the pre-Ottawa 
and post-Ottawa period!. Figures on the same lines 
have been given in the 1934-35 report also. The 
writer of the 1934-35 report bas oontented himself 
with pointing out the difficulties which make it im
possihle to draw any conclusions from these statis
tics of prices. Dr. Meek, however, in his report 
hazards the definite conclusion that the consumer has 
not suffered. It is evident that Dr. Meek was oarried 
away by his too great enthusiasm in the cause of 
Ottawa. For U is otherwise not possible to explain 
how he could write sentenoes like the following and 
place them in juxtaposition: 

Lastly the price reductioDs may have been effeoted by 
impercep,ly reduciDS the qual.ty of the supplies ••• Same 
of the Colleotorl of Customs have definitely stated that. 
soma prices have been reduoed ai the cost of quality •.. 
But by whatever mel hod the end wal aohieved t~e fact 
remains that tbe pricel of bQ~h preferential and non .. 
prefer.ntial items bave fallen in ~molt oaSeS and the 
"ODsumer has, tharafon, profited to 80me extent 8S • 
result of the Bobema Df preferenoes. 

To begln with it is obvious that Dr. Meek's 
claim amounts to saying that the consumer must 
benefit from a prioe reduction even though it 
has been brought about by a deterioration of the 
quality of the commodity in question II Further 
even though it be admitted that the prioes have 
fallen, how can that fall be called a result of the 
scheme of Pleferences? The one way· by whioh Dr. 
Meek tries to establish a connection b.tween these 
two is by'visualising the ncn-British importer ns 
cutting down his prices in an attempt to compete with 
tbe British importer gettiDg preferential treatment. 
1\0 doubt temporarily 'such devioes may be resorted 
to, but they oannot operate over a series of years. In 
the long run quality mud suffer or the market given 
up. And if this did not happen and the non-British 
importer was always able to cut prices and keep his 
market why should tbe Britisher ask for the prefer
ence, unless it be, of course, out of benevolent inten
tions towards the Indian consumer? Further, even Dr. 
Meek admits that in commodities where international 
prices are oontrolled by rings this type of oonsidera. 
tion would not operate. How such rings would take 

full advantage of the tariff wall is best exemplified 
by what happened In the case of galvanised sheets. 
When the supplementary agreement to Ottawa was 
entered into we had remarked that the oonsumer had 
now been delivered bound hand and foot into tha
hands of the com !>ined iron and steel industries of 
Great Britain and the Indill Government to put some
oheok on this exploitation of tlte consumer imposed 
a maximum prioe on the trade but it transpires that 
tbis maximum was exoeeded and Goverment neVer 
notioed this till it was reported on by the Tariff B~ard. 

As a fact the small prioe fall in reoent times at 
imported articles has had nothing to do with prefer. 
enoe. The imperta of India mostly belong to the 
group of manufBotures; and the last two years hsve 
witnessed a tendency towards the bridging of the ga!) 
between the prices of agrloultural and manufaotured 
goods by a oontinued fall in the prioe level of the 
latter. The following table shows the movement of 
prices of these two groups of artiales in India: 

Exporled Artiel... fmporled Arliol ••• 

Indian Index No. 
Deo. 1932 120 129 
Peo, 19J4 124 124-

Calcutta Index No. 
Dao. 1932 
Dec. 1934 

69 
76 

115 
109 

The movement revealed by both these indicn Is 
identical. This is fUrther a movement not confinad 
to India. The League of Nations' Raview of W.>rld 
Production and Prices (1925-34) notes th!)t "in m lst 
countries for whioh information is available rnw 
materials rOBe more ( or fen Jes!) in pri les in 1933 
than manufactured artioles." In L9H also the B~me ' 
movement was oontinued i1\ a large number of 
oountries. Supporting statistios may be. oited from 
Japan which next t() U. K. sUPillies to· us the largest 
volume of our imports. The following figures ant 
taken from the monthly circular of the Mitsubish i 
Economic Research Bureau : 

lode" lIr o. 

Jan. 7-1933 
Jan. 10-1935 

Commoditi.s 
for export. 

159·0 
133·9 

Import.d 
oommodllieB~ 

171-2 
192·3 

Japan imports mostly raw materials and ex. 
ports manufactured artioles. Henoe the movement of 
prices in these groups is opposite to that shown in 
the table of Indian Index number. It will be observed 
that the extent of the movement in the Japanese index 
numbers is even greater than that shown by the Indilln 
index numbers. It is unnecessary to enter into the 
causes of this tendenoy of prioe movements. For our 
purpose it suffices to point out that the prioe fall in 
imported oommodities is the result of oauses extra
neous to the preference arrangements. 

It has further to be notioed that the move'llent 
of exchange rates has been a faotor powerfully 
affecting prices and trades. Thus, one of the reasou& 
why Japan has been able to lower the prices of it9 
goods it! the exohange advantage obtained by i~. 

On the other hand, the oounLri.s of the gold bloc and 
Germany have been handioapped by their exohanga 
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mtes and haVB fouud it diffioult to lower the prloes ot 
their produots to any marked extent in the period 
1Iinnottawa. Tbe extent to whioh eKchange consi
.deratiolls may intIuellC8 trade is. clearly shewn by 
the Vuiat40IlS In tbe imports of mctO!' vehicles into 
India. In 1933 helped by the adverse dollar exohange 
~ud the Oltawa preference Great Britain was able 
to capture ... considerable portion of the I[uiilln 
market for motor Tehieles. In 1934, on the other 
hand, the dEpreciation of the dollar plaoed U.S.A, 
in its turn, In a favourable position and Ameriosn oars 
Ncovered their old position in the Indian market in 
spite of the preferenoe. 

D hall been mllintained a Rumber of times that 
the Ottawa ·arro.:Igements have led to a lowering of 
tariff barriers. It is obvious that this is not true at 
least of India. It is not possible for us to oompile 
an index of the level of customs dutiell. But it is 
"nough to point Ollt that of the 163 Items contained 
in Schedule]j' to the Ottawa Delegation's report on 
whioh preference haB been granted to U. K. the grant 
.of preference has meant 80me raising of the general 
·rate of duty in nearly 100 items. In most C3ses 
this has been achieved by lowering the rate on 
British goods by balf the measure of preference and 
aMiDg half the mea8ure to the general rats. On more 
than 15 items, however, Ottawa has meant raising of 
the general level of duty by the full measure of the 
preferenoe. Now it can confidently be maintained 
that sO far a8 consumer's prices and the real· melr 
suring of the tariff wall is concerned, it is th& general 
rate that is the ruling one. It is not the height 0' 
tb e barrier at w bich one section of the supply Domes 
in, but the height at which the general supply 
eornes in that determines trade and priDes. Henoe 
the cases in which the tariff rate ia lowered in 
favour of U.K. without lcwering the standard rate 
are not to be reckoned as instances of a lowering of 
tariff barriers; They mean no doubt no additional 
bu rden to the consumer but they mean al80, in 
general, no relief to him; and in their oase it is the 
lOBS of revenue involved that measures the less 
eaused by preferenoe to the oountry granting it. 

It may perhaps be argued that this is DOt true 
.of trades in which U. K. is the sole or at least the 
dominant supplier. It Is diffioult to determine to 
what extent thill may- be true. But we need not 
.eJlter into any complioated analysis on this aooount. 
For, in contrast to the position which India holds in a 
.great many lines in the U. K. market, it is only itl 

. a very few itelIlJl of trade that U. K. can olaim even 
as great as a. three-fourths share of the Indian 
market. Among the groups of articl811 to whioh 
.preference has been granted by India there are only 
four such items. These are: arms and ammuni
tion, engine and boiler packing. toilet soap and 

Q.oles.. A.no! amoug these oheap J .. paneae l18a) baa 
been kept out aitlce Deoember 1933 by a spaoifio 
nJinimum duty. On the other hand then are a large 
numbe!' of headli under which U. It. Gaell not OOD.

tribute even ~5 per cent. of the tob,t impcrts evq 
afte. preferential treatment. The most important of 
these are. earthenware and porcslaiD. hsberdashery 
and millinery, packing paper" toys. umbrellas anll 
motor omnibuses. We 8an. in this oonneaJ;ioD dQ 
no better than quota a p .. ragraph.. from whllt W8 
wrote in 1932. 

There are a great IIl&ny impart ant lin •• in whloh th. 
U. K. impon.r is In 10 inr.riO!' a pOliti on that a large 
pan or tb. oupply wll! oODtina. to be drawn h'om other 

ountriel iu apit;eof &he preferanos. Booh lines are motor 
08lS and. lorries auel pneumatie motor oov.ra .. mpal. Uke 
brass, aluminiual. aDd oopper; metal lampl. eumaUall 
iran-wares and builders.' aod. domestic. hardware; ol1tlary; 
eleatria bmps and fanl; typewriters i blanket. and rugs 

. and woollen pieae goods i printing aDd paotio! paper' anel 
penoil8-; aaDned fruIt and. OO:ld8Dt8d mUll:; 'Poecelatn i toy&; 
playing oards etc. So •• ndl, in thea and ... u ia o,ho .. 
In which tb,e U oitell KiDBdom is dominan' non-Briliab 
lupply is mostly taken uP by the roorer oOllsumer. Mr. 
Ainsoough emphasises again and again the strength of 
the oompetition In what be oalls bazaar trada. The 
Indian OOllB1lmor mar be blamod for d!eregarding qaallly. 
but it ia obviously hi. laok of means that foro •• bim to 11o 
80. As Mr. Aln •• ough ha. hlm.elf put Ii at 0 •• pia .. , 
never,. pie ODUlltl." If for BU;'b. a ItatelieD' an" 
authority i. needed we ma, quote it ill the words of the 
Fisoal Oommission. It The great mass of the people in 
India, it must -ba remembered, ara poo,.· And It .. 
osp •• lally the poor that aonlum. non·Britlsb goad..)!'", 
the •• they evince a partiality beoause of theIr oheaPDesl 
and we are DOW' baing asked to Ilenalise 'hem verr 
heavily. In respeat of tariff burden. the Fisaal Oommis
sion hBS olearlY laid down; U Suoh burdeD BII appears to 
us inevitabh in the pursuit of a poltc, or m ']re rapid 
Industrial development of lodi&, the Indian oonSDm.er 
must b. a.ked *0 bear. Bot he sh.uld not be o.Ued UPOD 

to bear an additional blrden on top of 'bl. for tb. furlher
aDoe of interests whioh are not primaril, IudiaIL. It 
(para 143). Thilt additional burden fa being ImpoB.d, It 
should f'lr.her ba rememb&red, at a time when, on accouut. 
of the fan in world priCe!, fthe man of the Indiau 
population is enormously poorer than U hal been for 
maDY Jears past. 

In a numher of commodities mentioned above 
the U. K. share has. inoreased sinoe the grant of 
preference, but in most of them non-British supplies 
are still very important aod all of these now beac 
a higher duty than before. It is always extremel" 
diffioult to measure tb.e burden on the coDsurners anll 
in this case the task is rendered impossible by a 
contemporary fall in the prioee of manufaotureci 
artioles. But there ia nothiDg in the situation that 
oan lead us to belisve that the burden of the tarilf 
has not been passed on to the conSllmet:. 

D. R. GADGIL. 

A TESTING TIME FOR THE LIBERALS. 

No more critical test has ever faoed the Liberals 
. or CODstituticnaJists in the past than will faoe 

them when the new constitution will come into 
~perati(ln. The constitution itself goell to their 

marrow. They ar8 irreconcilably opposed to it. 
Their thorough· going opposition wsa loudly ezpr8llll8d 
while the oonstituticn ,.&8 in the making. Bu. it .. 
likely to be thought by SOJllj! amonllst them that, DOW 
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""*he connitution is an aoeo.nplished fact. there is place firat. justioa OJ peace, when these m&;J' apge.,. 
Gothing to i~ but to settle do"n quietly to its w~rldnJf. temporarily in opposition til ,aoh Qtbef. They wera 
Tbis defeatist attitude. it is trua. the LibarsJ. F ddera.- happily sa.ved from oonsidering auch a queal;ion till 
~on which met ia Nagpllr baa severely condemned. now, but they mUllt 88l'lausly begin to as~ themselv8ll 
It haa warned the Liberals that tbev must not oonteRt from now whioh they prise morlto jwdiCl8 or peaoe. 

-themselves meral" with edraoting from the ooostitn- A similar quemon has a.isen in internaHonal 
.ion ., hat little good Dan be got out of it. buH!ud they politios to-day. naly hu. IlIlIIL!IIitted an aeb of 
muft address themll8lves tQ the Car more imporianli unprovoked aggr889ioa againsk A.byasinia. a.'l it h¥ 

-task ofreplaoing this aenstitution hy one that .. ill be become necessary for thaLeagu., to briRg iflll ooaroive 
IlClceptable to tbe OOIlOtry. If. as the Federation it- macbinery into net to oheoktba aggression. E.trelD8 

· seIiIlBY" n is a more important task it is also • more paoifists iDllllah a orim ask : Is it permissible for the 
diffioult task-a tremendously more difficult task, but League .. all to emple,. faroe r All fore. is evil, ana 
it ia a task wbioh tbe Liberals must oonstantly strive COl tba !ieagus to usa it is to bl gu.ilty. frolll tba lJlorQ.i 
to aohlen if tbey are to oarry out the dictates poini of via_.ot the sama offenoe of which Italy is 
of their Party machine. guilty. The afflllloe on the pari of tha League ia Dot as 

But will they do so? A doubt en thi. point sedans 88 tIlaton thaplWt of Hal", it ill Ro.e;. bD. it i~ 
· arlsea because the new polioy that olroulDSt,.nCH still an offenoe. The Lai1.gu8 should only· perf_ " 
now demand is wholly away from their tradition. o,looiliatorJ ClinotiOIl; ill is nottha fanagon 'If 'ha 
The Liberals have never he~itated in the past to offer Leagua to punish an o~nde" To this obiao&iPII. of 
a stern front to the Govemmeni ... hell it proposed OOUrse, the anllWer is 8883". The Ler.gae o.venant hs'l" 
measures whioh in their judgment were not in the a definite plaoain its acheme for fon!18. As in tlOIBIBlio 
conntry's best interests.. But opposition to spacifie affairs the enforc8!Qen~ of the State ta... requrea 
measures introdnced under a more or less accepted the use of forae, eo ia inhrnational affairs ·the 

· oonstitution belongs to a dift'drent order of illeas from enforcement of InteraatioRaol la., Jequir93- tile 1U8 

-oppositiQn lothe whole consUtution itself. Opposition of force, and the League CoveUSM ooniampiatas 
·of the latter kind is apt to lead to a general suoh 1188. n is wrogg to. think tha~ aUJoroa is 
· ansettlement which is not involved in oppnsiti<)n iaherentIy wioked. Forae eannot ba wbolll' bsnuhad 
of the former kind. A cry wilt at once be raised hOIll interllational poliAoit 1M! It cannot b3 wb8Ily 
by the interested parties when this unsettlement a\l- banished frOID interRBI polino;!. In a Slatie. It is,the 
pears imminent thBt the Liberal. who have always motive with which fol'Q;l is used tha. detarminae 
been for a",ity and goodW'iH are instrumental whether in a givea _ the _ of foroe is rigbS -
in unleashing the forces of strif6 and discard; that, or wrong. And to employ la.,ful force in ortlei' 
naving always worked for peace and order, they are to put dawn lawless force is no* only p3rmillsibla 
now pursuing a policy whioh tands to pu~ peaoe alld but absolntely imperative. 
order in peril and which ma,. leaof directl,., to a But, admitting this in theory. a further prac6iCNll 
widespread uphe&val and oonsequently to <!isorder. question is rahed. To taka the Ital~AbYl!sin"'" 
Are they justified in doing so. it will be asked; The dispute again, it is asked: Italy ia no doubt 'tile 
Liberals may oppose as mnoh &9 they wi9b, oar aggressor. and it is the duty of the League to restl'ai. 
oritloa will 8&.1, but they mllSt withdnw their and· punish an aggressor. Bat the aggressor in' this 

· opposition when it reaohes· a point at whiob pesoe case happens to be a powerful country. It is capabla 
may be threatened and the established order of of being. restrained and punished--'oat enJy at tha 
things may seem about to give way. I oost of a genaral Europ3an war. Would it "'It' 

The reasoning looks p~aU!lible and will certainly I right for .the League to provoke a big war i~ order is 
·,appeal to not a. few LIberals. So (sr pesoe and et~p a lIttle one' In any CSHa, would It not be 
tranqnillity have appeared to the Liberal Party their better in the interest of peace for the League to 00,," 
highest desideratum. These have been the supreme nive at this act of aggression than to ahack it? U 
consideration with them, Tbe:r hne ca~ c;lIl w_ this mentality that was re9p~nsible for the 
agital;ion against the Government, but have al ways treacherous Hoare-Laval proposal for the partition of 
stopped short whenever the remotest tI!MlgBr te peaoa AbyS9ir:ri!L Sir Samuel Have knew well enough th",t; 
wa. suspected. This is not tbeir doctrine. but it has t18 prop {)Sal, if agreed to. would reward the aggrasao ... 
been *heir invariable practica. Ie was a good puct!oa a"d iujure the viotim of aggression" but iii woul, 

-too in *he OireumstallCeS that tben ansted. There W88 preserve peace. and est!>blishment of peaoeSir S!>Mue! 
a reasonable hope at tbe timlto without touohlng tha Hoare ooncsived to be tha real function 'If tI1jt 
roote of thinge, to evol va an order whicb they League. What is the laply of his oritioa? 'file 
wished to Bee established, to secura justice repl,. m-.y be framed th_: It isaot tbe onI,. Or' 

without endangering peaea ill any way_ But that even the main funation of the League to maiatsm 
hopa haa now vanished. The ooDstitution id n3t peaoa; Us main function is to maintain jusUoa bat
only reactionary, but it cl0ge8 tbe dlO' 0[1 fll1'tb8l' ween State and State. All endnriag II!!BOe is poaeibT" 
changee. It-puts rank reaction in p:lwsr, .,ithout "nly if it is based upa. jl18tioe. To seek peace, OIl tQe 
the possibility of its baing dislodg.d t'lerairo:Il. basis of injustio3 is to ssorifice both justice and peace, 
In -such a situation j~stica m~y not be pos.ible and tbus when a O.:Infliot arises between· pe&oe· Slid 

-without some harm ooming to peace.. The Liberal judice the Leaglle must stand for justice. even if \t 
Party mllSt, therefore, think afrash which they shoold lead immediately to an aggravation of discor~. 
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1I0ping that it would eventually be possible to 
establish peaoe through disoord. 

If the Indian Liberals will go on working the 
cOnstitution oontentedly, without forcing the issue of 
cOllstitutionaJ amendment, for fear that to press for 
the substitution of a better constitution for the new 
one would give rise to an intensive agitation which 
might result in disorder they will be guilty of 
betraying tbe country, even as the -League Powers 
will he guilty of betraying the oollective system if, 
with a view to preventing a European war, they will 
fail to mobilise all their resources against the 
aggressor for the purpose of protecting the weak 
against tbe strong. Peace and order cannot be the 
summum bcmum for the Liberal Party as they cannot 
be the summum bonum for tbe League. Tbey are a 
means to a greater good: political freedom for India 
in the case of the Indian parties including the Libe
ral Party and international justice in the oase of the 
League. When tbis ultimate objective is not likely 
to be served but on the contrary hampered by what 
is after all a matter of seoondary importance this 
latter must cbviously give way to the former. Tbe 
Liberals cannot keep on the even tenor of their way, 
iloing the work that comes to their hand without 
giving a thought to the future, as the Lesgue Powers 
ClAunot, in face of aggression, go 011 mumbling pesce 
without applying, if necessary, military sanctions' 
against the a.8gres60r. For the Liberal Party to do 
110 would be to ring down the curtain on the politioa.l 
struggle as for the League to do so is to sa.crifice all 
the League principles. 

It is not suggested here, of course, that tbe 
Liberal Party should deliberately try to disturb peace 
or upset the settled order. Peaoe and order it will 
oontinue to value in the future as it valued them In 
the past. It will be the endeavour of the Party to 
Jlreserve them as much as is possible consistently 
with an unflinohing pursuit of its final aim-I> 
Jlursuit which is enjoined by the Party upon all who 
own allegiance to it. It will use every resource 
whioh is calculated to ease OVer the transitioD from 
ihe hat~ful new cohstitution to the constitution 
whioh it wishes to see enacted. But it must make up 
its mind rot to draw back from the path that it sets 

before itself from fear lest peaoe will in tact be dis
turbed on occasions. It must throw the responsiblo
lity for such breacbes, if they sllould occur, upon thli 
shoulders of those who have chosen, in spite of grave
warnings, to impose upon the country a constitution 
which it is impossible for any sel/.respecting people·· 
to submit to without a fight. A great lover of peace· 
as it is, the Liberal Party has no use for a polloy of 
psace at any price.· If the Liberals will follow such a _ 
policy they will cover themselves with disgraee as 
Hoare and Laval did in the Abyssinian imbroglio. 

All reactionary torces will make common cause
in the new regime. The Hoare oonstitution will prove 
in fact a forCing bed for the worst type of Toryism.. 
Tile Liberal Party must play its proper part 
in the struggle tbat will open with the inauguratioll 
of the new constitution. It must make common caus~ 
with ail forward.looking politicians for prevent
ing reaction. A merger ~ itll otller progressive 
parties is not praotioal politics. There will undoubt· 
edly be a regroupiug of political forC8S in the future. 
But it will take lime. It is no use try ing to furc~. 
the pace of this inevitable and desirable movement, 
Ail that is po~sible now iii fur all .the progresives to· 
seek out poinb of agreemeut. A conscious attempt. 
should be made for united Lelt ac,ivity on as Wide a 
front as possible, It cannot be that the Liberal P .. rty 
w ill agree with every detail of the Congress pro-· 
gramme for instance. In such matters it will of 
course maintain its iudividuality, but it can never 
afford to torget that, upon the whole, the Congress will 
be its aUy and the bureaucracy and the reactionary 
elemems which the bureaucracy will take under it •. 
wings its opponem. In mattets of divergence with the. 
Congr~ •• , til. Liberal Party "uould remember that if it. 
does tiot like the Congress it likes the bureaucracy aud 
its satellit.~ much lellS. It snould further remember 
that the realisation of tile couutry's destillY will. 
depend upon a ir e. and cordial co·operation of all. 
the progressive groups. S<lch co-operation, how. 
ever, will not be possible unless it regards itself, in_ 
the shifting of emph8Si~ t~at .. ltered ciroumstances 
have necessitated, a seeker of justice rather th,on 
of peace. 

A YOUNG LIBERAL. 

INDIA'S NEW .OONSTITUTION. 
BY P. KODANDA RAO. 

I NDIA has just been given a new constitution 
whioh hus been received wllh widespread criti· 
cism and opposition by large sections of 

the Indian people. It is of interest to Canadians 
because it purports to be a stEP in the progress towards 
Dominion status. I bave found in my recent tour 
of Eastern Canada that my Canadian hosts have 
lIhown a good deal of rerplexity about it and about 
the Indian opposition to it. The question they a,;ked 
me most often was why India should not 8cce~t it 
£Tatefully and proceed to develop it by custom and 
eenvention towards the ultimate goal of Dominion 
etatus just as the British Ncrth American colonies 
.ileveloped their constitutions until t.he Dominion of 
Canada reacbed its present position of national 

.autonomy. 

Perhaps it is well at this stage for me to deolar~ 
my outlook and my background. I have been a. 
memb~r siuce 1922, and the .ecre~ry since 1930, of 
the Selvallts of India SOCiety, the tounder of which. 
tne late Mr. G. K. Gokhale, C. I. E., said in the 
Preamble to the Constitution of the Society tbat '·its 
members frallkly accept the British connection as 
ordained, in the IneclUlable . dispeDe&tion of Provi· 
dence, fer India's good. I:lelf·government within the 
Empire for their cour,try and II higher lite generally 

I for theIr countrymen Is tnelr goal:' Though much 
has bap~elled sinco this wos written in 1905 to test 

j our faith, we have not repudiated it. . 
Secondly, I belong to the Liberal Party, or the

Moderate Party, in Indian politiCS, ot which the" 
leader, who is best known in Ca11ada, is the Rt. Holl.-
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-"V. S. Srinivasa Sastri : he visited Canada in 19~~ on 
"behalf of the Government of India, and he was sub. 
aequeutly the Agent-General of the Government of 
India in South Afrloa, and a member of the Round 
Table Conferenoes in London ill 1930 and 1931. Mr. 
Bastrl is a member of the Servants of India Sooiety and 
. was it. PresidAnt from 1915 to 1927. I had the honour 
of serving Mr. Bastri as his Private Seoretary for 
several years now in India, South Afrioa and in 
Londoll. And sinoe 1930 I have been the editor of the 
SERVANT OF INDIA, the ohief organ of the Servants 
of India Sooiety, aud an organ of the Liberal 
Party of India. The Liberal Party held the view 
that it was possihle for India to attain Dominion 
Status by oonstitutional means, as opposed to direot 
action and non.c().operatioll; that, notwithstanding 
occasioual set-baok., there was a general tendency in 
the British Commonwealth towards self·government 
and self·determination and that the growth of free 
-institutions was due as much to conventions as to 
··oonstitutions. 

Thirdly, the Liberal Party, though no less dis
fitis6ed with the Montagu Constitution of 1919 than 
the Indian National Congress, beoause of its inads-

- quacy, feU that it was an improvement, and sbould, 
therefore, be worked, and made the starting point for 
further reforms in the Indian constitution. In pursuit 

- of this policy, it took the extreme step of tearing 
itself away from the Indian National Congress, to 

· which it was bound by ties of loyalty and long devo
-tion, anrl. of openly opposing MahBtma Gandhi's non
·oo-operation policy. If anything, it has been aocused 
• of being pro-British rather than anti. British. So muoh 
then for my outlook. 

Among the questions put to me during my tour 
in Canada may be mentioned the following: 

1, Does India insist on independence IW will 
she be content to be a Dominion; 

2. If tbe British withdraw from India, will n~t 
the Muslims and the martial races of northern -India 
overrun the whole country and land the ooun· 

--try in ohaos j and 

3. Notwithstanding the letter of the law and the 
limitations of the new Indian Constitution, is not 
India likely to attain Dominion status by the growth 
Qf oonventions, even as Canada has done' -

Considerations of space will not permit of ade. 
· quate treat went of the three propositions. Categori
oally speaking, there is no material differenos het
ween independenoe and Dominion status sinoe the 
Imperial Conference of 1926 and th~ Statute of 
Westminster. Dominions are as independent as in. 
dependent countries. If anything, Dominion status 
is superior independence. Canada, as a. Dominion, 
takes tariff liberties with Great Britain, whioh, as 
a nation outside the Commonwealth, she might· not 
be able to take without oourting retaliation. Those 
in India· who seek independenoe ask for tbe right to 
scede, if India ever so chose. And tbat right is im~ 
plied in Dominion Status. 

As for the second, all that is possible here is to 
point out that Mr. Sastri, for instanoe, belongs tJ the 
Hindu and non-martial raoas in India, alld he is

-foremost in a,king for DJmiuion. status I Is it to be 
pre~umed tbat people, even like him, do not realize 

· the danger they run, if the danger were real and 
significBnt? Moreover, was it ever suggested that 
on a partioular day the whole British personnel in 
the oivil and military services in India should de
part? Was that how it was done in the case of 

· Call .. da and South Afrioa? The persistellt agitation 
has been for the gradual and steady Indianiz~tion of 
the oivil and military servioes in India. With the 
· best goodwill and the normal speed, it will take 

some thirty years to Indianize the officer ranb ia the 
Indian Army. 

It was not surprising that many friends, .whett 
they were told of tha reaotionary and anti.demooratio 
·oharaoter of the new Indian Constitution, pointed to 
the development of Dominion Status in C..nada awl 
antioipated that a similar development, by aonven
tions, will eventuate in India as well, notwithstand
ing the statutory limitations. The Liberal Party in 
India is no stranger to the th •• is that tbe i1pirb of 
tbe oonatituticlR may be more liberal. than its letter. 
II hRS reason·, bowever, to hold that th\l Indian ICons
titution leaves little room for tile liberalizing· of ibe 
CJnstitution by the growt\!. of oonventions. 

The Report of tbe Joint Seleot C~mmittee ou 
Indian ()onstitutional Reform, which is the -basis 
for the new Indian Clnstitution, says: . . 

It 1. oertain, OD the aonuary, as we shall .how, that 
such an Act ( of Parliament) must Isek, &;0 give stantor,. 
form to many II aafeguards" whioh are 8ssenUal to the 
proper 'Working of parliamentar, governmen,. but which 
in Great Britain, have DO sanction lave th.·t of Bstabli.hed 
custom. (Para. 14. J 

Again, . 
Io,these ciroumstano8s. the luooelslUl worting of Parlia

mentary government- iD'the ~Provinoe. must 'depend, in. 
special degree, on the astant to which Parliam.sn' caD 
traDsl3.te the oWltoms of the British Oonstitution into 
.. ot&lulory .... feguards. (Para. lO.l 
To the extent to which matters, whioh are gov

erned . by ·oonventions in Great Britain and the 
Dominions, have been given ,statutory form in the 
Indian Constitution, growth is possible only by 'he 
amendment of the Constitution itself, and not by the 
Q70wth of conventions. It will take too long to Bnn
merate here the- oonventions 'that have been given 
statutory form; all that oan be said is that they ·a.e 
not a_few. 

Secondly, the development of the oonstitutional 
practioes in the ·Dominions and Colonies, whioh have 
writteD oonstitutiona, was seoured hy the Instrument 
of Instructions.. The Report· of the J oint Seleo~ 
Committee thus refers to this point: 

To imprison conltitu.tionaJ praotioe and ,Ulage withia 
the four oornel8 of a written dooument is to rUD the ,tilt: 
of making il barren for Ibe futur.. This was for •••• n. ~J" 
tbe framera of those Dominion and Oolonial Constitotions 
whioh have followed the British model; and sinoe it b7 DO 
means followed that the ,circumstanoe. of a State'were 
appropriate for the "ppJioation of th. whole body of 
Engliah doctrine in its most highly developed 4'qr:~. 

reeaurSe was had to anotber device, no less tleJ;1ble, for 
the purpose of indicating to the Govefnor .. Gen,eal, ~or 
Governor how tar in tbe 8xeroil8 of the eX80lltive ,p~wa r 
he was to r.gard hims.lf a. bDlHld by EDgliob p"" •• dent· 
and analogy. This is the Instrum.ent of Instruotions; ,al;'ci 

thoogh DaminioD and Colonial Oonstitutions, and espe
eiall)1 the former, neoessarily embody muoh that is q8till 
regulated by usage and oustom. in Ih. ·l:!oitod Ki~g4~lD. 
t,he In8~J)'a01ent of, In9truot~nl!l 10Dg ,-p~eser.V'ed (and ~a. 
m.any casel : still . preger~e8<) a sphere in- :-w:hioh co.,pi. 
tutional 8Yol11tioo might .continue withou~' iDvolviDg .. ny 
ohauge ~Il tbe IMal framework: of the Copst~~UtioD ,4self .. 
(Para .. 70. J 

. .The British. Government's or·iginBI -propo8al, aa 
oontained in the White Paper, preferred to regulare 
tue relations between the Governor and his Oabinet 
Ministers by mean! of more flexible Instrument I'f 
Instruotions and not by statute. But the Joint Select 
Committee ruled otherwise. The Report SBYS tbat 
the st&tute, aocording to the White Paper, would 

- provide that "the G<>vornor shall have a OouDoil ,IIf 
Ministers to aid and advise him, but his relatioBs 
with the Ministers arB left to be .determined ... blll~ 
hy the Instrument of Instructions. -W eagre.e thatc1t 
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is desirable tha~ the Governor's speoial responsibi. 
lities, over and above the matters whioh are commit· 
,ted to his sole disoretion, should be laid down in the 
Act itself than that tbey sbould be leCt to be enume· 
rated thereafter in the Instrument of Instructions." 
(Para.7'-» Tbus some matters whioh in otber Con. 
stitutions have been regulated by tbe Instrument of 
Instruotions have been made statutory in tbe Indian 
Constitution. To tbat ,extent again. the development 
of the Constitution by means of conventions i. reno 
dered impossible. 

Thirdly, the Instrument of Instructions has been 
an instrument issu6d by the Enoutive without reo 
ference to tbe Legislature, The Seoretary of State 
for India could "ary its terms without reference to 
the Parliament. But tbat procedure is altered in the 
lIew Indian Constitution. Says the Report: 

The White Paper proposes a novel prooedure in coneo
,tion with the Instrument 'of Instruction, viz., that an 
opportunity shall be given to Parliament of expreasing 

.. an opinion upon it before it is 110811y issued by the CrOWD. 

There is, we think, ample iu.st.ifioatioD for this proposal, 
whioh bas been rightly extended Dot only to the orginal 
Instrument but also to any lub.equent amendments thereof 
and we are aatisfied _bat in no otber way aan Parliament 
.80 e1fectivel,. oerota8 an iDfluenae UPOD the Indian COD
,Iilulional developmeDI. (Para. 76.) 
No change in the Instrument of Instructions is 

possible witbout the pyevious oor,cuYrence of Parlia
ment, alld that includes the House of Lords. The 
procedure, has, therefore, all tbe inflexibility of a 
statutory amendment, without however its legal 
validity. The Labour Party in tbe House of Com· 
mons objeoted to this provision on the ground tbat a 
Labour Government would praotical1y be preoluded 
from liberalizing tbe Constitution by tbe modifica
tion of the Instrument of Instruotions inasmuch a9 

the prevloll~ approval of the House of Lords, tIi~ 
strongbold of the Conservative die-harda, will be
neoessary for any such modlfioation. 

Foulhly, growth by convention is possible In so· 
far as tbe Constitution leaves matters to the dlsore
tion of individuals. Tbe Constitution, for Instanoe .. 
may provide tbat the Cabinent shall advise but that, 
the Governor shall deolde. A convention may tben 
grow up tbat the Governor sball decide as the Cabi
net advises. Such a development is possible if the 
Constitution permitted tbe formation of C6blneta< 
with strong majorities in tbe legislatures. But the 
new Indian Constitution makes this impossible b:r 
the extended use of the system of separate eleotorates· 
based on raoe, religion and caste, whloh are not sub
jeot to obange at every eleotion, and by the apportion. 
ment of seats in the legislature in such a way that' 
the different groups ba,ed on religion arid raoe shall 
balance one another and none shall have a majoylty,. 
The Report avows that the Constitution was "so' 
framed as to preBene as far as mBY bs, a nioe 
balanoe between the oonfliotlng Interests of Federa
tion, States and Provinces, of minority and majority~ 
and indeed, of minority and minority." (Para 375.) 

Tbe Report admits tbat separats electorates and 
excessive representation for raoial and religious 
minorities are inoompatible with yesponsible govern·· 
ment. But 1separate eleotorates are fundamental 
to the new Indian Constitution, and tbey are statu· 
tory, No growth of conventions call abolish them. 
Tbe composition of the legislatures can be altered 
onl:r by the amendment of tbe Constitutioll., 
The hope, then, that notwitbstanding the letter of 
tbe new Indian Constitution, India might grow into 
Dominion status by the development of conventions,. 
even as Canada did, is beyond the reach of realma
tioll.-The Ca'Tltldian Forum. 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOOIETY. 
MR. SURYANARAYANA RAO'S ADDRESS. 

At the Madras Rotary Club meeting held on the 
7th iMI. Mr. R, Suryanarayana Rao, a member of 
the Servants of India Society, delivered an add,·t8S 
on the hi8tory, work and objects of the Society, 
Mr. Suryanarayana Rao said :-

The name of Gop"l Krishna Gokbale, the Founder 
of the Servants of India Sooiety, is well.known. Hia 
was a life full of activity for his country. Trials 
and disappointments 'in publio life made him feel for 
a long time that for the furtherance of nation·build· 
Ing work there was great and urgent lIeed for the 
devoted labours of a speoially trained agency apply. 

. Ing itself to the task in a true missionary spirit. In the 
preamble to the constitution of the Society, Mr. Gokbale 
explains, in his own inimitable language, the oircum· 
stances under which tbe Sooiety was brougbt into 
existenoe, the high ideals it has to uphold and live 
upto, alld the general lines of work to be carried on 
to achieve the objects. It is well worth the perusal 
of everyone interested in the future of India. 

Though politios and' political subjeots are out
side the soope of your Club's aotivities I may just be 
permitted to mention only one fact which was Mr. 
Gokhale's article cf faith and which every member 
has to aocept if be wisbes to be admitted into the 
Sooiely. In the preamble he states: "Its Members 
frankly aooept'tbe British connections as ordained, 
in the inscrutable ciepensation of Providence, for 

'lDdia's good ·Self-Government witbin the Empire 
for tbeir oountry and higber life generally for their 

-eountrymen Is the goa)." 

The mem b.rship of the Sooiety Is open to gradu
ates of distinotion and high attainments, Every 
oandidate for admission has to be on probation, for &' 

period of aile year. If after tbat period be is admitted 
as a member, he will be a member under training for 
a further period of five years, and during this time· 
be is required to study, travel and work under trusted 
seniors. Till the period of training Is over, he is not' 
permitted to make bimself responsible either for a 
speech or newspaper article or any publio utterance· 
or action. It will be seen bow anxious Mr. Gokbale
WBB tbat his men sbould not only be persons with 
good University education, but also that before they 
were Bent out for work they should all be fully 
equipped. 

Whatever may be tbe opinIon of tbose 'whodeory 
religion as a disintegrating factor in the national 
life of a country. espeoially ill' Indi .. , there is a.. 
strong body of well·informed opinion which believes 
that anytbing ill tbe nature of a moral or religions, 
appeal has a great Influence for good, 

Mr. Gokbale held this opinion. In publlo work 
more tban in any otber field of human activity, Mr., 
Gokbale felt strongly that honesty of purpose, in-
tegrity of obaraoter, strict observance of the well, 
established and reoognised rules of public conduot 
are essential. As he said, 'Publio life must be splri. 
tualised'. So he enjoined on every member on 
admission to take seven vow. which appear to be 
simple but yet, I may venture to state, form the 
fundamental basis of all human conduct. More
over, membership is for life and consistently with the 
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·"fOW8 tsken, no member osn sever his oonneotion with 
the Sooiety. But owing to oontinued illness or Bome 
<other csuee the Society bas often found itself under 
.the painful necessity of releasing some members from 
'heir vows. 

Though more than 30 years have elapsed sillce 
·tbe· organisation wss founded-it was on 12th June 
1903 the Society was inaugurated-our membership 
is only 30 and it comprises of members from all parts 
of the oountry. The hesdquarters of the Society is 
Poon .. and there are branches at Bombay, Allahabad, 
Nagpur snd MBdrss with centres of worlt at Lahore, 
Lucknow, Cuttack, Calicut, Mangalore and Triohino
·poly attached to the branohes. Taking into aocount 
the m"gnitude of the task of nation.building, our 
lIumb,r is oomparatively small. But it has steadily 
increa~ed and if more members are not taken, i~ is 
partly due to financial stringenoy and partly for want 
of suitable candidates. Whenever exigenoies of 
·work demand and if suitable oandidates are avsilable, 
,the Society hu Dot hesitated to take in more mem
bers eveu when the obances of improvement in the 
-financial oondition appeared remote. Tbe Sooiety is 
-a seoular body standing for Dational as opposed to 
1!eotional interests; it is non-religious, non-sectarian, 
-and non-communal in character, open to aU Indians; 
it strives to work for the counery in a .. religioud .. 

. spirit, religion 8S understood in its wider and highest 
·Sense. 

Reports of the Society regularly published year 
after year sbow that most of the work of its 
.members is done under the auspioes of other 
organisations witb whicb the members are conneoted 
in some aotive capaoity or other. So while members 
'cannot take exolusive credit for the work of those 
,organisations, it may be safely asserted that many of 
the organisations have either been brought into exis
·tence by the members of the Sooiety or in the stren
gthening of which they have taken an aotive pari. 
This policy of assooiating themselves with or asso
~iating others in any trork undertaken by the Society 
has almost become a tradition in the Sooiety. 

J Thougb the Society was started mainly as a 
.political body, Mr. Gokhale realised from his experi
ence that much of the work must be directed towards 
building up in the oountry a higher type of cbaracter 
and capaoity and he W!\S fully aware that the pro

..gress would be slow. While political education and 
aqitation would occupy a prominent place in the 
programme of the Sooiety, he had the clear vision to 
10011: far ahead that there Were many other directions 
-equally important in which the Society should worlt 
'if it is to serve the purpOse for which he meant it. 

Before dealing with the work of the Society, I 
make a passing Ieference to the politics of the 
:Society, as it has an important bearing on its other 
activities. For years, the members of the Society 
worked for the Indian National Congress till tbe 

-change in the creed and methods of worlt forced them 
:to leave it and throw in their lot with the Liberal 
Party in the organis6tion of whicb they have played 
.. prominent part. Though in politios tbe Sooiety is 
:identified with the Liberalsohool of politioians, it has 
not hesitated to take a line of its OWI1 whenever oir

Alumstanoes warral1ted suoh a course. But generally, 
-the Sooiety bd identified itself with the Liberal 
Party and its members have aotively oo.operated ill 

,spreading and upholding Liberal prinoiples. They 
have been acting as the Seoretaries of different pro
. vincial Liberal organisations u also of the National 

. Liberal Federation. The Sooiety owns one Marathi 
daily Dnyan Prakash, one English WeeklY, the 
,SERVANT OJ!' IlfDIA, both edited from Poona, and an 
English tri.weekly, the H;tawada, edited from 

:Nag pur. Through these p~peu, the Society gives 

expression to its views on topics· of the day and triea 
to create healthy publio opinion; .... 

The Iodians abroad have also found lil' the 
members of our Sooiety stout and unrelenting oham
pions of their oause. The· work of the late Mr. 
Ookhalo for Indians in South Afrioa and of the Ri. 
Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri as a Member of the IndiaR 
Deputation and later as tbe Agent-General of -the 
Government of In dia is well known. No inuons!
derable part has been played by Mr. Kunzru in re
gard to grievances of Indians in other Coloniss, espe
oiallY' in East Afrioa to wh!oh Colony he also paid .. 
speoial visit. . In view of the anti-Indian measures, 
sODle reoently enacted and some proposed, greater 
vigilance is being exercised in thia matter by the 
members of the Sooiety. 

There is a ol88s of unfortunate people known as 
the subjects of Indian States whose oause the Society 
has unceasingly espoused. 'The importance of this 
subjeot has been greatly enbanced in view of the 
great part the Indian States will play in the ooming 
order of things. To understand the points of view 
of both sides and to speak out what in its opinion is 
just and reasonable witbout oaring for the frowns 
either of the Rulers of Indian States or of their sub
jects, is a task which the Sooiety is trying to perform 
to tbe best of its ability • 

In the economio field, some of the members have 
been promoting the oause of Indian labour. But it is 
ill tbe oo.operative field that its members have been 
most prominent. Believing, as they do, that the co
op9rative movement is the best means for the eoono
mio uplift of the masses, almost all the members 
have devoted a oonsiderable part of time and energy 
in organising and conducting co-operative institu
tions. On the West Coast, tbe Society has organised 
a Weavers' Society and is. trying its bsst to find .. 
marke~ for its finished products. Also a Store for 
the employees in a Factory has been organised and 
is being worked successfully. The work of tbe late 
Mr. Devadhar ia the oo.operati ve field both in the 
Bombay Presidenoy and here is well-known. 

It is in the field of rural reconstruotion tbat the 
Society has been exerting a great deal for some years. 
It was under the inspiration, guidance and supervi
sion of the late Mr. Devadhar, tbat the Khed-Shivapur 
Centre, near Poona, was started by the Deooan Agri" 
cultural Assooiation. In Madras, Reoonstruotion 
Centres Bre run under the auspices of the Madras 
Provincial Co-operative Union. The Cholldhvar 
Centre near Cuttack which maintains a rural school 
in whioh rural industries are taught is making steady 
progress. A leprosy clinic is attaohed to the Centre. 
Adult eduoation is oarried on by means of night 
sohools and magic lantern lectures and by maintaia
ing a lOading room and a library. Similar work is car· 
ried on in May"nur ia Triohinopoly district. In this 
oentre, tbe Central Residential School with a rural 
bias in which agriculture, bee.keeping, and mat-weav
ing are taught is meant to produce leaders from among 
the agricultural labourers who would prove an effec
tive "geney for the improvement of village life • 
Adult .education among women is another special 
feature of the work of this oel1tre. In the Bhambora 
Centre in Berar under the Nagpur Branoh efforts to 
introduce improved met bods of cultivation, oonserva
tion and use of manure., have been fairly sucoe9S
ful. Health and sanitation work started with the 
help of the Indian Red Cross Sooiety under the sup
ervision of a Health Warker and Health Visitor is 
awakening the sanitaryoonscience of the villagers • 
A dispensary is also maintained for ·tbe treatment of 
simple ailments. . 

In Malabar under the Devadhar Malabar Reoon
struotion Trust which is managed by the Society, .. 
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great deal of rural worlt is being attempted. Thera 
an two rural schools with vooational bias where 
eottage industries of the looality ara taught. Besides 
II housing oolony for tbe Chemmas, there is a Board
ing House attaohed to ODe of the scbools whioh is 
especially meant for ths Adi-Dravida ohildren. The 
Trust also oonducts four adult eduoation oentr,-p. 
The worker in oharge tries to aot as the pbilosopher, 
friend and guide of the villages. In addition to tbe 
3 R's, instruction in bealtb, saoitation, oivics and 
.£lo'operation is also imparted to the adults, Magio 
lantern slidee, maps Bnd oharts are freely made use 
of. A Child Welfare Centra is also being run. These 
eentres are located in the Moplah oountry and a 
large number of our Moplah brethren ala taking 
advantage of them. They have in II large measure 
aerved to re-establish the friendly feelings sreatly 
atrained during the unfortunate rebellion. 

The Depressed Classes Mi~sion in Mangalore. 
now managed by the Sooiety, is serving the Adi
Dravidas of the district of South Kanara. It main
tains a bigher elementary sohool which provides also 
instructioD in oarpentry and weavin g. It has also 
iwo junior schools and a residential scbool for tb e 
ehildren of the Koregas, an aboriginal tribe of tbe 
district. Tbere are Boarding Houses for boys and 
girls maintained with the belp of Government grante. 
There are a few oolonies in the management of the 
Mission, 'where Adi-Dravida families bave been 
settled. An Adult Eduoation Centre mainly for tbe 

.Adi-Dravidas is also run. 
The HarijaD Sevak Sangha has indented upon 

the service! of many of our members. As its objeot 
is to uplift tbe Adi-Dravidss which is one of our 
oherished activities, the Society has decided to co
operate with tbe Sangha in its great work. 
. One new activity which the Sooiety has under_ 

taken is the management of Criminal Tribes Settle
ments. A beginning has been made in tbe Bombay 
Presidency by taking up the management of the 
Jalgaon Settlement. The SeVII Samiti of Allahabad, 
the Sooial Service League of Bombay and the Bbil I 
Seva Mandai of Gujarat working for the aborigines 
are notable instanoes of organisations in the sbrting 

'-sliPREitE=Foi-yiARs : 
U 

and running of which our members are taking great·: par'. The cause of temperance, promotion 01 pubUo 
haa.ltb and organisation! of soouting bave b_ 
general features of all work undertaken by the mem- . 
hers of the SOCiety. Suffering oaused by Hoods. 
fire .. famlne or earthquake has always reoeived tbe 
immediate attention of tbe members of the Sooiety. 
Tbe Moplah Rebellion Relief is an instance oC the 
work of relieving distress oaused by fanatioism. Tha' 
relief of dlBtresB caused duriog recent years in South 
India by floods, oyclone and famine is known to 
people in the Madras Presidenoy. 

Let me close by again quoting a few sentences· 
from the preamble to wbioh I bave made referenoa 
more than once. Mr. Gokbale wrote, "Love of ooun
try must so fill the heart tbnt all else shall appear as 
of little moment by its side, A fervent patriotism 
whioh rejoioes at every opportunity of saorifice for 
tbe motherland, a dauntless heart which refuses to 
be turned back from its object by difficulty or dangel'". 
a deep faith in the purpose of Providence whioh 
notbing oan shake-equipped with tbese, tne worker 
must start on bis mission and reverently seek the 
joy which oomes of spending oneself In the service 
of one's country." May the,e words serve BS a beaoon
light and guiding star to all those engaged In publio 
work. May we justify by our conduot nnd work tile 
high hopes and aspirations of the illustrious founder 
of tbe Servants of In~iB Society.-The Hindu. 

___ ·_·c 
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